Hard Wired Connection (Direct Control)

Open your motorized screen left end cap to see following circuit board, 3PIN & 2PIN connectors and follow the steps to modify to new dry contact connection to your control system.

Step 1: Unplug Screen Power Cable (make sure no power at all for 5 minutes)

Step 2: Open Motorized Screen Left End Cap (right end cap if facing screen front)

Step 3: Unplug the Pre-wire 3PIN & 2PIN cable (see above)

Step 4: Wire PIN-Yellow & 2PIN-Black wire together

Step 5: 2PIN-White Wire ➔ AC/110V

Step 6: 3PIN-Purple Wire ➔ Screen Down

Step 7: 3PIN-Orange Wire ➔ Screen UP

Wire 12V trigger connection (RJ45 type connector)

Orange wire to Projector Positive Port
Green Wire to Projector Negative Port